
The Comeback - Part 4  
"The Comeback Posture..." 

August 29-30th, 2020 
Intro: 
- Review 
- This weekend, "The Comeback Posture." 
 
- ? Have you ever had a Bad Day??? 
 - MWK ILL -  
 
In I Samuel 29-30 - We find what I call, "David worst day!" 
 - David has been on the run from Saul for several years. 
 - Finally, he is like, "He is never going to change," so he goes & lives 
 with the Philistines... his arch enemy, w/ 600 men, for 16 months! 
 - The Philistines are about to go out war against Israel, David's Nation, 
 & one of the captains says, "We don't trust David & his men, send them 
 home." 
  - So, not only has David been rejected by his own country, now,  
  he is rejected by his Enemies!!! 
 - Then... when they get back to their camp in Ziklag, they discover that 
 all of their wives, children & possessions have been stolen by a band 
 of raiders called the Amalekites! 
 
I Samuel 30:3 "When David and his men reached Ziklag, they found it 
destroyed by fire and their wives and sons and daughters taken captive." 
 - I don't care how bad of a day you've had, it's never been this bad!!! 
 
v. 4 "So David and his men wept aloud until they had no strength left to 
weep." 
 - They cried so hard that they didn't have enough strength to even cry 
 anymore!!! 
  - David is at an all time low!!! - Oh, but it gets worse... 
 
v. 6 "David was greatly distressed because the men were talking of stoning 
him. Each one was bitter in spirit because of his sons and daughters." 
 - My gosh!!! Now, his own men want to kill him!!! 



 
MIP: ? Ever been there? 
 - Ever wanted to just throw in the towel and quit? 
 - Ever just want to give up??? 
 - Ever want to just leave the marriage? the job? the church? your life??? 
 - Ever felt like that in the last 6 months... or 6 weeks??? 
 
 - We are living in an Unprecedentedly hard season! 
  - Coronavirus, Racial Tensions like we haven't seen in 50 years,  
  Unemployment, Job loss, Economic Pressure, Overall Tensions  
  are High, Hurricanes, Family Drama, A Highly Polarized Election,  
  No easy solutions and certainly No Easy Decisions right now! 
 
? So what did David do? 
 - What David did next is such an example to us today! 
 - David didn't quit, instead, he took on a Comeback Posture that is a 
 Model & Example for Every, single one of us living in our Complex 
 World right now! 
 

The Comeback Posture: 
1. He Showed Humility. 
 
v. 6 "But David found strength in the Lord his God." 
  
 A. He allowed the Lord to strengthen him! 
  - He didn't get mad at God... He didn't just "Fake it til he made it," 
  - He didn't just "Press on"... He didn't run away from God. 
  - He Humbled himself and allowed God to meet him right where he 
  was. 
 
 B. MIP: Church Family, I get it. This last season has been hard & many 
 of us feel like our strength is gone. 
  - But I want to encourage you, to not get angry at God & not run  
  away from Him. 
   



 C. There was much in David's world that he didn't understand, but what 
 he did understand is that:  
  - "God is not your problem, He is your answer!!!" 
 
 D. God never promised us an easy life! 
  - MIP: ? What's our reaction when things get hard??? 
   - Pride... or Humility? 
 
 E. Church, God is doing a work of Humility in our us right now. 
  - Let's don't resist it, let's open our heart to Him. 
  - It is impossible to come to God except in Humility! 
 
James 4:6 "God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble." 
 
James 4:10 "Humble yourself before the Lord and He will lift you up." 
 
Proverbs 11:2 "When pride comes, then comes disgrace, but with humility 
comes wisdom." 
 
Proverbs 13:10 "Where there is strife, there is pride..." 
 
Proverbs 16:5 "The Lord detests all the proud of heart. Be sure of this: They 
will not go unpunished." 
 
Proverbs 16:18 "Pride goes before destruction, a haughty spirit before a fall." 
 
Proverbs 21:4 "Haughty eyes and a proud heart - the unplowed field of the 
wicked - produce sin." 
 
 E. The Bible has so much to say about Pride. 
  - & here's the thing: Pride is SO HARD to see in the Mirror!!! 
  - But God wants us to Humble ourselves! 
 
Back to the Story... 
- 200 of David's men come to him & say that they don't have the strength to 
go and fight. 



 - & David lets them stay back w/ the supplies. 
 - The other 400 go w/ David to get their families back! 
 
v. 17 "David fought them from dusk until the evening of the next day, and 
none of them got away, except four hundred young men who rode off on 
camels and fled." 
 
2. He Showed Fight.  
 
 A. David & his men were at the lowest point of their lives & yet there 
 was a battle that needed fought... & so they fought!!! 
  - So must we!!! 
 
 B. Here's the Key: We have to Fight the Right Fight!!! 
  - Nothing will finish us off quicker than Fighting the wrong fight! 
  - And that is the Devil's Strategy right now... getting us to fight the 
  Wrong Fight! 
 
 C. The Devil wants us to believe that our "fight" is with man!!! 
  - Our nation has not been this polarized since the Civil War!!! 
   - This is brother against brother kind of stuff here!!! 
   - It is literally separating families right now!!! 
  - That's what the devil wants! 
   - He wants us to fight each other, so we don't fight him!!! 
 
Ephesians 6:12 (NLT) "For we are not fighting against flesh-and-blood 
enemies, but against evil rulers and authorities of the unseen world, against 
mighty powers in this dark world, and against evil spirits in the heavenly 
places." 
 
 D. Church family: We CANNOT fall into this deceptive trap!!! 
  - Where we believe that PEOPLE are our Enemy! 
  - Your spouse is not your enemy, your parents are not your enemy 
  - Your boss, your co-workers, your relatives, your church!!! 
  - The "other party" is not your enemy, other races or people   
  groups are not your enemy! 



  - There is only ONE ENEMY & his name is the Devil!!! 
 
 E. David fought the Right Enemy! 
 
v. 18-19 "David recovered everything the Amalekites had taken, including his 
two wives. Nothing was missing: young or old, boy or girl, plunder or 
anything else they had taken. David brought everything back." 
 - It's a Comeback, baby!!! 
 
v. 21 "Then David came to the two hundred men who had been too exhausted 
to follow him and who were left behind at the Besor Valley. They came out to 
meet David and the men with him. As David and his men approached, he 
asked them how they were. 
 
v. 22 "But all the evil men and troublemakers among David's followers said, 
'Because they did not go out with us, we will not share with them the plunder 
we recovered. However, each man may take his wife and children and go.' 
 
v. 23 "David replied, 'No, my brothers, you must not do that with what the 
Lord has given us. He has protected us and delivered into our hands the 
raiding party that came against us." 
 
v. 24 "Who will listen to what you say? The share of the man who stayed with 
the supplies is to be the same as that of him who went down to the battle. All 
share alike." 
 
3. He Showed Grace.  
 
 A. Those who stayed behind got the same as those who went & fought. 
  - That is Grace!!! 
 
 B. Our world has lost sight of grace! 
  - Our world has become absolutely graceless! 
   - It's referred to as the "Cancel Culture" now! 
   - "If you offend me, I'll expend you!" 
   - "If you say or do something I don't agree with, I'm out!" 



  - It's absolutely graceless!!! 
 
 C. Grace is a Foreign Concept in our World today, isn't it??? 
  - Good News: The Bible says we are not from THIS World!!! 
 
John 17:14 "I have given them your word and the world has hated them, for 
they are not of the world any more than I am of the world. 
 
Philippians 3:20 "But our citizenship is in heaven. And we eagerly await a 
Savior from there, the Lord Jesus Christ...” 
 
I Peter 2:11 "Beloved, I urge you, as foreigners and exiles, to abstain from 
the desires of the flesh, which war against your soul." 
 
 D. In the Kingdom where we come from, Grace is the Driving Force!!! 
  - Heaven is All About Grace!!! 
  - The only way to get there is through Grace! 
 
Romans 5:1-2 "Therefore, since we have been justified through faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have 
gained access by faith into this grace in which we now stand." 
 
 E. MIP: Because we have been showed much grace, we MUST live as 
 People of Grace, even in a Graceless World!!! 
 
(What happens next is super cool...) 
v. 26 "When David reached Ziklag, he sent some of the plunder to the elders 
of Judah, who were his friends, saying, 'Here is a gift for you from the plunder 
of the Lord's enemies.'" 
 - David sends gifts to 13 cities and... 
 
v. 31 "...to those in all the other places where he and his men had roamed." 
 
4. He Showed Honor. 
 
 A. The Comeback Posture is one of Honor!!! 



  - David Honored everyone who had helped him along the way in  
  the past several years while he was on the run! 
 
 B. Honor has been lost in our Culture today & God is calling us, the 
 Church, to restore it! 
  - When we Honor, it invites the Blessing of God!!! 
 
 C. I don't have to Agree with you to Honor you. 
  - Jesus didn't agree w/ the Pharisees but He was always Honoring. 
  - David didn't agree w/ Saul, but he Honored him! 
  - Moses didn't agree w/ Pharoah, but he Honored him! 
 
 D. Study anyone that God used greatly & you'll find a Person of Honor! 
 
 E. MIP: We must be People of Honor, even in a Nation that is Severely 
 Dishonorable!!! 
  - We must teach the Next Generation a Better Way! 
  - We must model for them a Better Way! 
  - We must live before them a Better Way! 
  - We must believe that Honor is our Differentiator as Christians!!! 
 
 F. Church: I challenge you in the coming weeks b/f this Election to stay 
 above Dishonor & let Honor define your conversation & your actions!!! 
  - Otherwise, we are no different than the world!!! 
 
1 Peter 2:17 "Show proper respect for everyone, love the family of believers, 
fear God, honor the emperor." 
 
Romans 12:10 "Be devoted to one another in love. Honor one another above 
yourselves." 
 
(Let me finish the story...) 
 
- In Chapter 31, King Saul dies in Battle & David mourns & honors him. 
 - And then David becomes king! 



 - If David goes out and fights against Israel, there's no way he becomes 
 king. 
 
* David's Worst Day become the Set Up for his Best Days!!! 
 
- Church, I've got good news for us!!!  PREACH!!! 
 - Our Best Days are not behind us, they are ahead of us!!! 
 - But we've got to have a Comeback!!! 
  - And it's going to take Humility & Fight & Grace & Honor to see  
  God come through!!! 
 
Challenge: 
 
? Where do you need to Repent & Consecrate your Heart? 
 
Pride / Humility 
Complacency / Fight 
Judgement / Grace 
Dishonor / Honor 
 
PRAY 


